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IMPORTANT.
Having procured one of Gordon's Fast

Printing Machines, we are notr fully pre

prepared to print Rill Heads, Prescrip
tion and other Labels, Cards, Circulars,
Letter Heads, Envelope Cards, Dodgers
Pamphlets, &c, Ac, either in plain or

colored inks, or bronze, with the grcatcs
dispatch, and at the lowest city prices
Our stork of l'laiu and Fancy Type, Pa
per, Cards, Ac., to which we are constant
ly making additions, cannot be surpassed
Orders from town or country, ly mail or

otherwise, promptly attended to!

LOCAL XEW3- - Our subset ibers. anil others livir:
theconnty are particularly iKjncsted to tend J

t!ie pnrtUMitii'S ot such iil.tlUMS el interest s may ir.uia
j'iie in tlif ir several l"ca lilies. Marriages, iie.iihs. nc

idmts. rtianccsin resilience, s!c of . e. pr
i pt?lin., .f unnoitHi.t . new improvements
&r... aie all wauled to nude u a melange f home
i:ews interesting to every Uxly. Stale neiy thing in

jour own way," writing names distinctly, and we will
it fur our columns.

The Legislature ot Pennsylvania
adjourned fine die ca Thursday last.

See the Advertisement of Mad-

ame E. F. Thornton, the great Astrolo
gist, Clairvoyant and Psjchometrican.

EST Jerome 13 Shaw, last week, sold
liia farm in Hamilton township, known as

the John Dossard Farm, to Melcboir lios- -

ard, for 07,250. '
:

Z$r-- Melchoir Bossard, last week, sold
his Farm and Tannery, recently purchased
ly him at the Sheriff sale of Joseph Fen- -

ner's property, at Fen cersville, to Charles
Kistler, fur SI 4,000.

tS The colored Methodists, of this
borough, have purchased a lot of Richard
Staples, on Analomink-avcnue- , for 6150.
They design erecting a new church build-

ing thereon.

Barney 3Iancld pays his respects
to the public, through our advertising
columns this week. . Earney evidently
means business, and it would be well for
jmrehasers to give them a call.

Our first and fourth pages present
matters worthy the attentive perusal of
our readers. Lvcn the advertisements
possess an interest that would pay for the
reading of them.

C3 The Tableaux and Charade exhi-
bitions, at the Court-Hous- e on Thursday
and F riii ay evenings last, are said to have
been very fine, and to have netted hand
some sums for the church fund and the
lire company.

2?. Oar thanks are due to Senator
liurntt for legislative, and to the lion.
JJeiijamin F. Butler for congressional
documents. Senator Shoemaker, of the
Luzerne district, has laid U3 under special

--obligations by regularly supplying us
vwith the Legislative Becord.

Mr. Uriah Sluttcr is engaged in

putting a second story on the dwelling,
on Monroe-stree- t, recently purchased by
him at the Sheriff's sale of John X. Lee'
property. The house is now but one
tury, and the addition will be quite an

improvement.

Ecclesiastical Meeting-- .

The next semi-annu- al mcetins: of the
Presbytery, of Newton, will le held in
lhe Presbyterian church, of this borough.

Tuesday cext, April 23rd, sod will
ibe opened by. a sermon from Rev. Wm
I r r i. ii xt t rriLaurie, oi ciewartvuie, i.N. j. mere

--will be preaching on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday evenings, and a Sunday-schoo- l

meeting on Wednesday afternoon, to all
of which, as wefl as to all the exercises o!

the Presbytery, the public are cordially
iuvited.

Something worth Knowing.
IVe are posting our books, and getting

ready to send out bills for subscription,
jadtertising and job work up to the lit of
Aprfl, 1S67, and in a week or two will be
prepared to present each one of our pat-
rons with one of those neat little mi-
ssive. V"e give this timely notice that
all who are in arrears may prepare them-
selves to respond with promptness. We
desire to inaugurate cuch improvements
in the Jefftrsonian as will dace it in a
position fully up to the times, and we

an do so if our patrons will respond in
the same liberality of spirit which has
governed us in our refrainiog, for so long
a time, from dunning them. We detest
daoniDg, but the largeness of our de-

sires to have our paper, as it were, "a man
mong men," and the

of too many of our customers, compels to
take the dose however nauseous. This is
the first settlement, up to a given time,
that we have ever undertaken, and we
hope to be successful in it. Of the mass
of our subscribers we have no cause to
complain, but, there are some whose ts

stand for eight, ten and fifteen
years, without a solitary dollar to their
credit.- - It is to these latter that our re-

marks are, and our attention in the fu-

ture shall be, more particularly devoted.

BmV.tt TTviVi'n

at u ui-j::.- n.l .?Mnc
Tjulli- n- and haulincv aud a world of la- -

i ,i .,rti,0 nU v.;ia r

PonnsTlvfinLiDemocracv. with Asa Packer'. , .,: n. ,.
at llio neau, auu mwicr v,ituer at me i
tail hnvo succeeded in exhuming from to, cj ,

...vt. ...t.kt.l. j ,rine cuuncua, luuuiau auu fui.iuuc I

. . .
Hhcatlanu, all that rematus Ot the oia -

ii i r t. , i t ipuonc tuncuonary, . jj. It nan
hnred th.it hiq HpfAnco nf Mm.ftlf and of k:

Fhillv-wnll- v n.Imini.trntion W8S to
V.ave been the hut of him And so it
would ; hnt otlii. were feclimr the svmr-h- e

' . " '1
f f.t...-- . i;t:,nllUIUS Ll l II a L UUI I U!lk.' l'UIIH- - "vvuiJ iiun.ni
bad consigned him to merited oblivioDf

erawlin. over themselves, , and in order to

keep position before the publ'clic eye
it was necessary that something should
be done. Tbeyfelt, too, that with
the rapid decline ofthat kind of De

mocracy which had well nigh broken
our country into fragments, and is rapidly
running out, their occupation would be we shall fall into the arms of our old e,

and they be accounted as nothing lies and associates, the oil Beuioraratic
hmidA Ymm Americ. wline spirit of

r W

extent in, the fcouth. An cuort
must be made to stem the current ; and
bracin- - themselves to the work they made

tne euon, ana w.u. tnc am ot g.,-u..u- ,,

and the promise ot a gooa dinner, tncy
have succeeded in startling the world by r

. Ir i .1
nerving J. li., as atoresaiu, tne perpe- -

tration of one of his Wring rhapsodies.
.1 . 15 . eotildii t e?if- -, l.iif. in view ot IliPirl--

having so generously covereu ntm wun
the varnish of Statesmanship, and named
him aas tho last of American States
men of the olden time," be must css.y to

3"",e'"u',B b" measure, -- .iea.pt
to inrow ciogs in ins way oi ine progress
of liberty. The old geatleman believes
in nothing buf the old Democracy and- l

the old Coustitution ; forgetting that his
own want of rjanhodd while in the Presi
dency had destroyed the former, and per
mitted the latter to be torn into ehreds
and patches by his fire eating supporters
He appears to be oblivious to the fact that.'

jugh his own want of nerve, old things
were permitted to Le supplanted by the
new oruer wnicu now prevails: ana tnaiMure, inm iu mj it is nix;e iuri.uow ideas, Dew men, greater liberty and
more ezltsd Statesmanship are the pres
ent distinguishing marks of the progress
of events. The lash of the Southern
lordling and the cry of the slave is no

longer beard IIill no longer
fears the calling of slave rolls upon her
summit, the patient North no longer
witnesses the writhing of a truckulent
, , . ,
jLiuutntT. n uii'ui.u uiiu lut uuu ui mi;
dirty work of its Southern masters; iu

short, every thing so plainly points out
the permanent departure of the days of

. i i i--ue impuueuee wiucu aiiempts to iorcc
the twattliogs of imbecility, os centered
in J. B. and hia productions, upon their
understandings. When will the fossils
who have thus disturbed the repose of
the politically dead J. B. learn to know
and accept the situation. As leaders
their occupation is gone, and they may as
well at once become content to devote the
remainder of their days to the worb of

repentance over those sins of theirt which,
bolstering the rebellion, so well nigh ru-

ined us. Asa Packer, J. Glancy Jones,
Hiester Clyuier, and all others of that
kidney, had Letter peaceably make up
their minds to take position which the
people have so repeatedly and so emphati-
cally assigned thcai that is, cn the back
seats. v

SQ. The lessees of the Stroudsburg
Woolen Mills, the Messrs. Dostor, of

Bethlehem, are busily engaged in putting
the Mills in complete order, adding ad-

ditional machinery, Ac. It is expected
that work will commence in, about two
weeks. The lessees are gentlemen of

experience and and
will doubtlets make the establishment a
paying one.

Lessons cn Piano and Melodeon.
Prof. has reduced his term to

815 per quarter, those who have not yet
secured his services had better-avai- l them
selves of this opportunity, as Mr.
is a fiit class Teacher. His scholars'learn
thoroughly and improve rapidly, and we
are cure be will soon have-mor- e than he
ran attend to.

Ki. A friend who had occasion to visit
the Aualomink House, a few days ago,
informs us that the gentlemanly proprie
tor, A. M. Jones, Esq., has every thing
fixed in the best order possible, and that
in viands, liquids and a generous spirit
of accommodation the Analomink ranks A
No. 1. Jones evidently knows hoTV to
manage.

X- - The rain on Tuesday was a splen-
did affair. After the drying winds of the
several preceding days it was absolutely
needed. The way it made the grass,
graiu and vegetables sprout and assume
their dress of green, was encouraging to
farmers and horticulturalists, as well as
to consumers.

tST A new Jewish Synagogue, was
dedicated to the service of God, on Fri-
day .las at Scranton. The ceremony is
said to hava Jbfen very impressive.

Governor Orr. oi booth Carolina, uiauc

juumem

Bunker

Walker

Walker

Reconstruction at Charlestou
. ... . i , r

last week which contains a gooa ueai oi

nlin English, lie acknowledged the
power and right 0! congress to ueai wuu

...inf. nrl d 1, i tn SP1 f read vJ') -

accept the terms prollercd and to urge
. r . i

il.xr nilnnt nn .r fhn rnor, e. lie was-. - -

nnnmi In crnin" to the unretue IJOUrt- - - --- r -ir ;
nr au ,vn nine tisu iui iiiu .uui .uuae ui ui.r i

rfM1PuunS ine rower oicongress. j uougi) I

ir e .i. . .! r 1. j 1 1.- -1nimsoii one ot tnc uisirac.i .v

rcd tbose wbo crc not dwquaHgeJ ty
law to have themselves registered at

. .1 i, 1 1 I il. T.once. As to the blacks, ne sam me ixe- -
I

ii- - ij i .1 i.:i

P "Pu-- ""
they were excluded Irom the oallot in... .,xt o. t ituany ot t ie ortnern .ates. xn regaru
to the alliance with the South which
now sought by the Democratic leaders,

the Governor said :

I know there is an apprehension wide
cnmil in I Vl n NTnrtli im;1 W'icf t V 1 1 fll'lIT

reconstru;tiou of lhe Southern States,

party. I say to you, gentlemen, however
that I would give no such pledges. We

--entlemen, before I, at least, will consent
to afQliatc with it. Good, good, aud ap
plause. Many of you will remember

wh tbe war firit commenced, great

otj-
-

aQj th,t
there WOuld be no war. and thnt if it
commenced it would be uorth of Masca's

i i: l : ., - i u Q.,,,tl.u ... , -
ow sir ( urning to Ger - Sickle,

...... 1state mat it that taith had been properly
carried out. there is no probability that
any State but South Carolina, would have
seceded lrom the l cderal Union. Again., .ll " t e.i
u.UT.m l"c Fluency oi ine uonMituuon

& LLi uutiiii if 1, 1; i y i.tui tiKiu 11 v 1 1 J
pert ajjJ a!ru0st cvcry Democrat iu the
country, urged upon the South to reject
its provisions. It was rejected. A few
weeks only elapsed, and yet we find that
on the rassare of this Sherman bill, our
Democrrtic friends, acting 10 conjunction

. ..I 1 ti 1vtuu o:a i.tau. elevens, were

odious features. It went 1

Daci
1 to the

Senate, was finally adopted, and every
one of the Democratic newspaper all over
the --Nortfi, so far as 1 am informed, have
couje out a0!j urej tLe Southern people
to accept the bill. I say to you, there- -

us to seek new lrieods and new alliauces.'

JSJ Secretary Seward having, by di
rect insult, forced Motley, the historian,
into a resignation of the Ministership to

Austria, A. J. set about hunting up a

Successor for the position. Ihough the
labor has been to him a labor of love, in

asmuch as it afforded him a supposed op- -

portunity to reward a friecd of like in
. .... ir .1 1.

ciiuvis n uu uiuibii it.u v. vi i j iiii. uu
dcrtaking has not proved altogether love- -

ly. The Senate determined that the po- -

sition adorned by the services of a Motley
should not be disgraced, and have contin
uous-l- headed oJ A. J.'s efforts to dis-

grace it. First Cowan, of Pennsylvania,
was nominated rejected; next Ncsmith,
of Oregon rejected; next Stockton, of
New-Jerse- y rejected; and now Ray-

mond, of the New-Yor- k Times, dubbed,
by Bennett, " the little villian," hangs bo
twecn confirmation and rejection, with a

decided leauins: towards the latter. If
A. J. wants to be sure of a man let him
nominate Motley.

Who would not t3 Bsautiful ?
All may possess a clear, unblemished

skin, of alabaster whiteness, by the use of

Cbagtellar'a White Liquid Enamel. It is
the most perfeet article in use, for remov-
ing all impurities of the skin, and unlike
all other cosmetics, contains nothing that
will injure the cuticle ; being vegetable,
it is perfectly harmless. For sale, Whole-
sale and Retail, by Bergcr, Shutts & Co.,

Chemists, Troy, N. Y. See their adver-

tisements in another column in this paper.

CaT A number of our citizens united
in a grand raid upon the piscatorial deni-

zens of McMichael'g and Brodhead's
creeks on Tuesday last. The rain raised
and muddied the creeks, dip-net- s were
brought into requisition, and several hun-

dred of the finny tribe were taken. We
joined the multitude in the rather pleas-

ant pastime of gnawing fish bones, on
Wednesday morning. Suckers are not so

bad to take.

Cough Medicines should be so
compounded that that they bo taken "lit-tl- o

and often." It is that throat and
chest, not the stomach, that is affected. r

This is one great secret of the success o!

Cots Courjh Balsam. Try it. All dcal-ler- s

sell it.

lug The Luzerne couuty folks are to
have a new jail, at a cost ot $18D,575.
Rather an expensive luxury; but cheap
enough if it will hold rogues put into it
securely, and Jeter the commission of

crime.

6jr Fresh shad sold in Washington
city, D. C-- , on Tuesday, for 1(1 per thou-

sand, and in Stroudsburg, on the same
day, at the rate of 8500 per thousand.
The distance between the two places is

two hundred and ten miles, or about 12
hours by rail.

m tt m jThe Iowa City JVcss openly advocates
wholesale repudiation as the only means
likely to bring the Democratic party into
power,

The New York World, which furnishes

,hea-1?1,can-
t'

gether with date of
. i;f 1 .

This b nQ humKb a8 t,!OUSaRd8 0f
te!!,irnon;aiscan as?crt Eend whcn
desired certificate, written

political gospel lor tnc wooie w'"
r i,..a mtoniK vpij u, u ...u, t , 0

its followers not to oppose negro suur,
to M7 -

share of the Hack men's votes. e
. . , , .

commena mc reasoning ui -
. .

our Democrats :n .Monroe couuiv, it"1... . , ...
cfn.--V in trai ft dlinn"- - the laSl lew

vrnrs uns ucuu ucu uutiuuuu v m uvn.- -- - , .
suilrage ana negro cquamy.

the Monroe Demo- -
SOon expect, tu u4u iu
croi a sermon preached from the same

text:
..n . ?. ll. orth. well thejjcmocrais in ine as as

. . ... on t . L r...
i c ma i i. tii v alive to ine iiu

iolo
"llt!trv. It TCrvme pontics ui vwuw.j. j

po? q th(J ncxt pre8iJelltial clec
;n mriv he decided bv

rf
the ne-- ro

. vote. .

We suppose it to be morally certain
tV.r tb new constitution of the State
of New York, to be framed this year,
will confer the elective lranchise upou
all adult male ne-rrocs- . W e estimate
their number at six or 6evcn thousand,.... , t . . ti,lwhich, jij uu ' J

I 1 - rhnnl.l I

scale in tnc election uexk jcai, ciuui
the solid 06210 vote be for the

lldates In miiiT of

th Southern otates, Uere is so near an
approach to equality between the two
races that unless the negro vote is divid
cd there is imminent danger that the po
litical control of those States will pasa in
to the hands of the Republican party.
We have co faith in the success of
efforts to shut the ncro element out ol

politics. It is the part of wisdom Iiankly
aCcer.t tho situation, and get before

? aa a3

kkkihinpr nvor. thi. npcro Dlirid.J

Mondav Was the SCCOnd anniversary
. . .. r 11 1 t 1

oi the death oi AOranam iiucu.u a

lamity which will prooably affect the his
- -

tory of the country for generations
lapse of time

.
uui

. deepens the adcuiuuit- rr.-- .:

memory of dead patriot in the hearts
. ., . ..a.ot tlie people. ins sioipnuij,

and lovalty of purpose shine with increased

iusre as the years by. The sordid
I "

of the present us turn hial, now

Fancs t0 lie PuritJ w'10 was

taken iroia us as we enterea tne prom- -

l.scd land of peace and union.

We learn that the meeting .of the Re
puWican State Committee at Ilarrisburg
last week was very'fully attended Col.

Francis Jordan, Secretary of the Com- -

mOOWCaUh and Chairman of the Commit- -

tee, presided. The proceedings were bar- -

n,nn;An3 in.l if i,rrpi, tJiit thf Strttp....Ccnvention, for the nomination ot a can- -

didatC for the Supreme1 Judgeship, should

be held at WiHiamsport on Wednesday,
the 2GthofJune. Cnairman Was

authorized to issue a call for the election
of delegates by the several counties.

The Tjlevcnth District Monitor,
published at Iloncsdalc, in view of
approaching base-bal- l season, thinks that
" playing ball is fine sport for young men,
but that working in tho garden, picking
stone or other useful out door labor
is about as healthy." The Monitor is
not alone in the thought.

Wilkes-Barr- c, Carbondalc, Dun-mor- e

and Hyde Park, have within the
last four weeks been afHicted with heavy
fires, resulting in the ajrresatc loss of
some two hundred thousand dollars. It
is not known how either fire originated.

Revelations of a Counterfeiter.
A despatch from Washington tells this

remarkable story : 'The Solicitor-Gener- al

of the Treasury recently received
the detuiled statement of Charles Ulrieh,
a native of Germany, made in the presence
of Colouel Wood, chief of the secret ser-

vice division of the Treasury Department,
and of Marshal Murray, in the graud jury
room at New York, about three weeks
ago. The statement of Ulrieh was volun-

tary. It will be recollected that he was
arrested by Colonel Wood, in the city of

Cincinnati, in March last, charged with
being a counterfeiter of national currency

with having counterfeit plates ol
denominations iu his possession.

Ulrieh gives a history of his dealings with
traders in counterfeit money , names
of the principals for whom he worked a?
an engraver and printer. In response to
a question by Marshal Murray ho said he
paid New York polico detectives and de
puty marshals, hush money, nineteen
thousand six hundred dollars in tho ng-rrc'rit- e,

besides altering stolen watches
for them so as to destroy the identity of
tlie tirae-keepci'- Llnch acknowledges
that he printed from the two hundred dol-

lar plate two huudred thousaud dollars'
worth notes. He had intended to print
two huudred impressions from the five
hundred dollar plate, and if he had not
been captured that work would have been
completed in ten or fifteen days. The
plates are now in possession of the gov-

ernment. They are remarkably well exe-
cuted, and the notes produced from them
arc calculated to deceive even most
expert."

A CANVASS OF TUG .UNION
proves that the most successful candidate for
general favor ever placed before

Tho People.
is that pure and salubrious vegetable beau-lifie- r,

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE, ,

and wide, throughout the re-
public, in defiance of rivalry, and competi-
tion, it appeals

TO THE POLLS!
of all who design to clothe the fame with
the magnificent block or br.iwn hues which
nature lias denied, or age stolen away.
Manufactured by J. CairrAnoao, 0 Astor
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. Ap-
plied by all Hair Dressers.

April 1?, 1807.--1 in,

Special Notices,
ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTEPS.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 11, 1964.

Merss. Tiros. Allcock & Co. Please
.li.d,. tPIv.. ,Wn Allcock'.

n,ir NiK .rnpritnre pnn- -roruua t -
.-

--j r . .
lUe.r erj .

!. . nt nt wrinnira man auunt's iur' ........... -- - -- o ..."lr. rLnrn - in. hv entanglement, m me sniu ui
i.:. 1 I 1.

machinery, hau uow u y- u..... -- i
.,.,, . uai -n re uni jr'r ' Tl.U man found reliefenwroiy -- r" ' .rvery soon uy me rF"" ' " Yta workIi.ij liften.txc was

and nQW he WhoT3 a8 cll as ever I.eK
would cheerfully pay So tor a single i ias.ii.

f hcy could not he had at a lower ra"'M
n m 1 1 in c ii iii.Li. cuivh- - ". . . . .tofthe.e pertoratedpte s o
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makes we
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and
various

and

as

the

Far restored

nrm3

ot all otnersastuei ---- f- ;iand s.ating place of birth, age, disposition
nps. ar croal v in advance oi an oim r
t7wit, which I am acquainted; while the

Lorr,t;nri, nnrnliar to them rendered them- j .... r-- t .. I

greatly superior to a i oi er w oru .u
surgical uses, Knowing tlie piasters to ue
so uefu I have no, scrup.es mat my ruu
ments thou Id be known.

J. W. JOHNSON, M. V.
Brandreth House, New York.

ii ill II T 1 .: : !. ITnltail Slntnsooiu i)V ai uru'"'iiis in w
,m Cmma.. IAor:l 11. O. im.

RKASOXS WHY THE

AMERICAN WATCH
llalc at WAIrHAIW, Bass.

IS THE BEST.

It is n?n!e on the best principle. Its frame i com
posed of SOLID PLATES. NO jar can interfere with

the harmony cf its working and no sudden shock can
damage Its machinery. Every piece is made and fin

ished bv machinery (itself f.imous f.tr its irovclty, as

well as for its effectiveness) ?uid isjherefore properly
made. ThewM h isr what ull mechanism F&oiiid be

ACCURATE, SIMPLE, STRONG AM) ECONOMI- -

CAL Except some higii grades, too costly lor gener
al use. lorcicn w an. in- - iur 1, .ihiii

k. ... ....... ,.'a f ,nr.i.111.1 JU1..1 .v , -

hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, and re
. . 1.- - .1 .rciurc constant repairs 10 Keen mem 111 any mu ui

. ,,i,i..,n,.,i ,r.E..i,n.tiut:i ntt " .it.v. ..1. r
mes-'and-

" English Patent Levers." are peifcctly weil
I ........aware of the tiuth oi uns Matemcnt.
I A tin. mninmni nf ntir nitFrnrie. mote than ten J j - -- i - , , . , x.
yearsaS.,it wasourf.rst cbjst t to m-k- e .1 thorough- -

iy good low -- priced watch fo the minion, to taKeine
Place of thcte f.ircignjmpo? itions the icfuse of tor- -

cign .,ct..rics-whi- ch were entirely unsa!cBb!e at
home and peifcttly worthless everywhere.

How well wc have accomplished this mar be nu -

derstood from the fact, that af.er so many years of
make more T't an tiNE-ll- . LF of all

THE watches sold in the UNITED states
and that no other have ever given such univcisal sat- -

isf ictioa. While this depattment of our business is
continued w ith increased facilities for perfect work,
we are at present engaged in the marufactute of watch-
es of the HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CURONO
.VEl'RV, uuequaltd by anything hitherto madebyour- -

selves, unsurpafsed Ly anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We
have erected an addition tu our main building!: ex
prcssly for this branch of our business, and have filled
it wuh the best workmen incur service. cw ma- -

i miiies ami appliances kiive uccii consi rui'uu, wnn:n
pcifl,rtn,,.eir rrJt wilh consummate delicacy and
exactness. The ehoi-e- st and most approved mateii
tils only are used and we challenge comparison be- -

Uvecn ti,u gra4je f cur work and the finest imported
chronometers. We do nt pretend to sell our atehes
'r less money thun foreign watches, tut we do asseit
w itho it fear of conlrndio'.ion that for the same money
our product is incomparably superi-r- . AHour watch
es, ff whatever grade, .tie fully warranted and this
warrantee is good at all times .igainst us or our ngents
i n all par's of the w orld.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to
buy only of respect tble dealers. All persons selling
counterfeits w ill be prosecuUd.

ROBSINS & APPLET0N,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH COM

PANY

IS2 II IS O A D XV A V, Tf. 1".
May 10, ISGG.-l- yr.

Dr. SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.
This (rreat medicine cured Dr. J. H.

?ciieck. the Pronriotor. of Pnlmnn.irv Con
sumption, when it had assumed its most form
idable aspect, and when speedy death ap
peared to be inevitable. His physicians pro
nounccd his c;ise incurable, when he com
menced the use of this simple but powerful
remedy. His health was restored in a very
short time, and no return of the disease has
been apprehended for all the Rjrmpioms
quickly disappeared, and his presentweight
is more than two hundred pounds.

Since his recovery, ha has devoted his at-

tention exclusively to the cure of Consump-
tion, and the diseases which arc usually
complicated with it, and the cures effected
by his medicines have been very numerous
and truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck makes
professional visits to several of the larger
cities weekly, where he has a large concourse
of pttienip, and it is truly astonishing to see
poor consumptives that have to be Sifted out
of their carriages, and in a few months
henlthy, robust persons. Dr. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED TON-
IC, and .MANDRAKE PILLS are general-
ly all required in curing Consumption. Full
directions accompmy each, so th it any one
can take them without seeing Dr. Schenck,
but when it is convenient it is best to fee
him. He gives advice free, but for a thor-
ough examination with his llespirouieter his
fee is three dollars.'

Please observe, when purchasing, that the
two I kencsscs of the Doctor o::e when in
the last stage of Consumption, and the other
ns lie now is, in pecfect health are on the
Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. Price
per bottle, or 57 00 the half dozen.

Letters of advice should always be directed
to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office, No. 15
North fith Street, Philadelphia, Pj.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes
&. Co., N. Y. ; S. S. Dance. Ballimore, Md. ;
John I). Park, Cincinnati. Ouio; Walker &
Tiiylor, Chicago, III.; Ci.nins Bros, St.
Louis, Mo. , 3d w. ca. mo. 1 yr.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH !
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH !

Wheaton's Ointment
Will Uin Uu ll h it, 4s Horn.
Al so c ii res S A I ,T RH CUM, CHI LB LA I NS

and a IIERUPTIOAS OP TDK SKIN.i-Pri- ce

f0 cents. For sale by all druggists.
Uv scndin;: SO cents to WEEKS &, POT
TElt, Sole AgentsvlTO Washington street,
B iston, it will bo forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to anv part of the United States.

June 7, 1SG0 --lyr.

Frea to Everybody.
A Lirp-- e C pp. Circular, giving informa

tion of tho greatest importance to the young
of both sexes. .

It teaches how tho homely may become
beautiful, the despised respected, and the
forsaken loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fail
to 6end their Address, anj receive a copy
postpaid, by return mail.

Address P. O. Drawer, 21,
Feb. 11, '67,-G- m. Troy, N. Y.

KnoT7 Thy Destiny.
Madame E. F. Thornton, the great En

glish Astro'.egist, Clairvoyant and Pycho
metrician, who has astonished the scientific
classes of the Old World, has now located
herself at Hudson, Is. Y. Madame Thorn-
ton such wonderful of sec- -possesses powers

, Vw r .
SIcll7 a

. . . impart, knowi
cde ot the ffreateei imporancc to the 6incier
or married of either eex. While in a state

. , i . .i e .
Ot. trance, snc ucuiiuaics uie ery leaiuresoi

.ni u.u.:jJ u" U11- - ...u..;,.m uiu
f instrument of intense power, known 8

n ,i,,ri m.inntnns nma,.
I?..4. '

uteiike pictures me luiure nojana or wneox

guarantee, that tho picture is what it pur- -

ports to be By enclosing a lock of hair.
, irtv,-- ,.r--
J Tnvelone yineTf.addrced to1.m?P.;; J Zvou win icct-iv- ine uitmrc iinti uesireu in- -

j ion by return mail. All communicaw- -

nflnil.l AJ.a. in...bvJ- j vaa

fidencf, Madame h. i . 1 horvtox, P. O. Bor
223, Hudson, N. Y. Feb. 14, 'G7.-- ly

2 A Young Lady returning to for
country heme, after a sojourn of a few months
in the Citj', was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a cocrse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby coirplexion of al
most marble smonthnef s, and instead of twe ree

she really appeared but eighteen
Upon inquiry cs to the cause of o great a
change, she plainly told tlicm that she used
the Circassian Balm, and considered it an
invaluable acquisition to any Lady's toilet.
By its use any Lady or Gentleman can im-

prove their personal appearance an hundred
fold. It is simple in its combination, as Na--
tcre herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in
jt3 efficiency in drawing impurities from, al--
so healing, cleansing and beautifying the
Fgm and complexion.

.

By Us
. direct

.
action

on the cuticle it draws from it all its lrnrur- -
. . . . . . -

lu
1 tp Kprvirp tini rn 1 iTPni pn it crn i hn
clear. Foft. smooth and beautiful. Price STr w

sent by Mail or Expr, on receipt of an or--
Ii 1 mi- - it 1 11 r- - o r j-- rt - .aer uy v . v. l,.iiiv kj., vnemists.
1 Vn West Vn rr.Ho 5t 5sir9iicn "K X

The only American Agents for the fale of
, ,e snmp rFrh M 'fi7.1v

I riTTTT TlT3irr'Q T TtrfC CAVm rnn Kft
"

1TVTC
1 . . .
' I '""uo.wo ujiu.uaIh, uiij.

I annually of Croup. New, mothers, if
you would tpend (30 cents, and always have
a bottle of J)r. lobias venitian Liniment in
the house, you never need fear losing your-littl- e

one when attacked with this complaint.
It is now 10 years since I have put up my
Liniment, and never heard of a child dying
of Croup when my Liniment was used; but
hundreds of cases of cures have been report-
ed to me, and many state if it was $10 per
bottle they would not be without it. Besides
which, it is a certa:n cure for Cuts, Burns,
Headache, Toothache, Sore Throats, Swel-
lings, Mumps, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Spasms, Old Sores, and pains in lhe back
and chest. No one once tries it who is ever
without it. It is warranted perfectly safe
to take internally. Full directions with ev-

ery bottle. S.dd by lhe Druggists. Depot,
56 Cortiandt Street, New York.

March 7. 15G7.-7- w.

Wonderful but True.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-renowne- d

Astrologist and Somnambulistic
Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyant state, de-

lineates the very features of the person you
are to marry, and by the aid o! an instrument
of intense power, known as the iVycho-motrop- e,

guarantees to produce a perfect and
lifelike picture of the future husband or wife-o- f

the applicant, with date of niarringe, oc-

cupation, leading traits of character, &c
This is no imposition, es testimonials with-
out numbers can assert. By stating place
of birth, age, disposition, color of eyes and
hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and stamped
envelope addressed to yourself, you will re-

ceive ths picture by return mail, together
with desired information.

OC?" Address in confidence, Madame Ge-
rtrude Remington, P. O. Box 297, West
Troy, N. Y. ' Feb. 14, 'G7.-l- y.

?i a rsi: c i;:.
April 11th, lSG7, atthe Lutheran Parson-

age, in Hamilton, by the Rev. Henry Seifert,
Mr. Jacob Sixcer and Miss Emalinr
Beckes, both of Jackson, Monroe county. Pa.

dbs: I).

In Stroudsburg, on Sunday evening list,.
Petfr, son of tho late Peter L. Starner, de-

ceased, aged 5 months and 17 days.

85 EEWAED."" OST, on Sunday, the 7tli inst., on going
from my residence,. on tha llouser farm,,

in Smithfield township, to the School House
on the road leading to Buttermilk Falli, a
Leather Pocket Book, containing four Ten
Dollar Bills, about one dollar in postal cur-

rency, two receipis in my favor, and feveral
other papers. The above reward will be
paid the finder on leaving the pocket bock
and contents at my residence.

Ap. 1, '67 A. Y. HOUSER,

!1EAD-QUARTR-
S

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MARCHING ORDERS No. h

TOR

1867.
"jVFANSFIELD, is again in the

tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-street- s (late Geo. Fable'), where
the people can always be sure of tiuding
the most
rmlitoiiablo,

Durable, and
Clivapcat

Stock of Goods ever brought into the county.
He has
DR V (iOODS of all kinds,
' GROCERIES if PROYISIOyS,

BOOTS f SHOES,
CROCKERY $ GLASS YAREt

'ifc, f-- c tfi; $;.
at such prices as will enable .him to supp'Jf
his customers a little

Cheaper than tho Cheapest.
It being impossible lor him to r.umerate the
various articles which comprise his stock,

the public are invited to call and examine
for themselves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW COOPS.
Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken in

exchange for goods, at the hghest market

prices. B. MANSFIELD.
April 18, 107. .


